Geographic variation in predictors of ED admission rates in U.S. Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries.
We study community-level factors associated with emergency department (ED) admission rates and assessed how they vary across geography. We conducted an ecological study using 2012 data from 100% of U.S. Medicare Fee-for-Service beneficiaries to calculate county-level ED admission rates, adjusted by Hierarchical Condition Categories to control for patient health. We tested community-level measures related to healthcare market concentration, healthcare delivery, and socioeconomic factors potentially associated with admission rates and assessed whether these factors predicted ED admission rates across counties using ordinary least squares (OLS) regression and whether they varied across geography using geographically weighted regression (GWR). In 3031 U.S. counties, the ED admission rate varied from 3.9% to 82.2%. The lowest ED admission rates were concentrated in counties in Kansas, Oregon, and Vermont and the highest ED admission rates were in counties throughout Washington, Wyoming, Texas, and Colorado. The OLS model found several community-level factors that negatively impacted admission rates, specifically hospital market concentration, the rate of hospital beds with urgent care, and the rate of hospital beds. The factors that had a positive impact on the admission rate include the rate of MDs and factors for disadvantage, affluence, and foreign born/Hispanic. However, GWR showed the relationship between the ED admission rate and predictors varied across U.S. counties CONCLUSIONS: The association between healthcare market concentration, healthcare delivery, and socioeconomic factors with ED admissions differed across communities in Medicare beneficiaries. This suggests that policy and interventions to reduce ED admissions need to be tailored to specific community contexts.